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BISHOP KEARNEY blesses new stained'glas* windows In ElmlM Reform* 
story Chapel. Mao shown in photo are Monsignor tea <J, Schwab and Hon-
signor Francis J. Lane. New window* were the tl(t of Monilfnor Lane. 

hole 
Mlftf. 

^flaoiai; OtKnwQl of Catholic %*.••< '-"-* ' ^ ^ f e ^ f f i i r , 
T/iJbkai. was organized and jW}-.-^" 
ffcjjn«i«̂ i faced, tbft-. iQVmf da|>rsl,7,>.-:' ... 
task^of coordinate the ..ftfŜ iJJvWsiir-'Tiitiw id ta«*N'!u:'> 
«4n)» in thousand* of R M ^ ^ * * 1 * ^ M*y 1 0 '1 9 S 3 ' >•.:' 
tlsfir.; nogim thejr wit* -with 
understandable hesitation. ^hclj, 
confidence in Our Lady of God if 
Counsel, however, lias been 
amply justified," 

Sneaking at the convention 
Iim.iicon was Mrs, Joseph Mc
Carthy, of San Francisco, presi
dent o f the National Council. ' 

She said a "deep disorder 
inuides every area of our lives, 
tsrpaking down many standards 
"held holy, sacred and Krorth-
While." 

the breakdown, she said, Is 
«iug cot lo "an out and out 
jcvjcctioj! of the Christian U utl\" 
but t& "an uhcotiscioiu denial 
Of Christian tradition." 

Catholic women arc enlled to 
"a constant rtsiff'irmofon of 

Ex-Chaplain Lauded at Window Rites 
ittHif jwMi #^ra& 0!OCES£ 

moB 7 

Christian values"—especially In 
tfce home, "la \he provtdoncc 
'of God. woman Is by nature the 
mother, the teacher."' Mrs. Me-
Cartliy stated. Women's role 
fn homes helps them lo have 
concern for "the wholo huronn 
family . ,•, for God's chP^ren 
cvwywBoro," 

To) fulfill her Christian fluty 
fn her Home and in her com
munity, bach Catholic woman Is 
called to a threefold task — to 
"pray, study *nd a d " 

Sirs. UeCarthy then detailed 
it program for fyomeTi to carry 
out: iii their homos and com-
nitfilJlfes. ' ; ' ' 
, NUHER01J3S exhibits were on 

ttlsptay dflvjhg .the convention 
todiiustwte jrograw ti«vo|< 
opiii by ssv*rat parish *K(J 
fteiiHery jihlla -cl. the DCCW. 

Tlieme of tfie conwntloa Was 

VWttPM&MTto&titJ^^^ Fnwily Service mi4 

(from left) »re: Miss Mary E. titjtViieraH, eiiH:u1|[w,ie(!r4t«rv{ilfiitIc| hmt-
bey Paul II, HteCabc, «x#&tfft WfisPeiitdl % l | « u r | ^ CQ^raotft $m$ 
Kearney and Rt.Rev. Msgr. LcoG.Sabwab, V j \ . ," 

New Convent Planned For Mercy Nuns 

Use "GcStfdcn of ouf tord"* ana 
featured colorful rMvor to 
rvujcbcxnts. 

Elected to held the JJCCW is 
»ew officors-wete Uit, ftooort 
Du \^aerraan, presiaenl! Mtt. 

^Th6 SWm of *tercj?,wbo 
staff Notre Damn High School 
ia Eiinim wttl lave a $5r)0.dO0 
net* fon\?e«(, it ww announced 
fa area parish churches Sunday 
rttornlng.. • 

THE NEW convent will be 
hoine; for thirty nuns who now 
Ifa?e scattered in other convents 
India i remodeled el^lrt-room 

noiffesfead. ci th* w p l e .of the tomrpam-
m specific p^hivc^hnml^t^k^ ,yp&ort 

been drawn. of â oceaan projfcii 
Parishes of Efmit* wifl tb» 

tribute $100,000 fQftafS tfif con> 
vent's total cost "tnpre wilt riot 
be a fund campaign, however. 

Bishop Kearney, In a fiiHr to 

McCarthy, president bi" National C&MtW§':'i^i§^9tj^ij Mrs. 

Hospital Beds—Wheel 
Exerciser—Collapsible Wheel Chair 
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Lt. Governor Malcolm Wilson Joined with Bishop Kearney 
and Correction Commissioner Paul D. McGinnls in paying 
tribute to Monslgnor Francis J. Lane Monday, May 6, at a 
noon luncheon attended by 275 persons. 

Wilson praised Monsignor Lane, former Catholic chaplain 
at the Elmira Reformatory, for his dedicated contribution to 
the correctional institutional. 

He cited Monsignor Lane's efforts In the 1930's in raising 
funds to build St. Don Bosco Chapel in the Reformatory and 
for the donation from his savings which resulted in a gill of 
six stained-glass windows to the chapel last year. 

Earlier, Bishop Kearney presided at the blessing of the 
new chapel windows and a Solemn High Slass, celebrated in 
the chapel by the Rev. James P. Collins, Catholic chaplain at 
the Reformatory. 

MEMBERS OF Notro Dame High School choir, augmented 
by 50 inmates, provided the responses and sang the liturgy of 
the Mass. 

In » brief sermon, Bishop Kearney called the new win-
.days "the final touch of his (Father Lane's) devotion." 

)ie expressed thanksgiving for the presence of the chapel 

to meet the needs of the inmate;' souls and for the fortune 
of laving such a personality its Father Lane to work for their 
welfare. 

The chapel, named for the patron Hint of errant youth, 
is marking its 2SU> anniversary. It was the first Catholic chapel 
built within a peiul or correctional Institution, 

Wilson called the story of S t Don BOKO Chapel "actually 
the story of a man who li before all else a priest" 

He remarked, "it was bis priestly discernment that 
brought to him the realisation that it was wrong that these 
young men—his captive congregation—literally did not have 
room to kneel before the altar ot God even though their very 
presence there attested to that desire." 

He recalled the background of Father Lane's efforts to 
build the chapel altar and finally to contribute the imported 
windows. 

He concluded, "It is good to know that as long as his 
clupoi stands and as long as the sunlight streams through 
hit stained glass windows, the name of Monsignor Lana will 
be linked with that of his beloved St. Don Bosco. 

Five To Take John Frawley. C Y O Head 
First Degree 
In Elmira 

Etmlra Council 229, Knights 
of Columbus, will hold first 
degree ceremonies Wednesday, 
May 15 at 8 p.m. at Columbus 
Center. 

Heard A t Athletic Banquet 
John D. Frawley, president of the board of directors 

of the Chemung County Catholic Youth Organization, 
was principal speaker a( the annual athletic banquet 
held at St Casimir's School, El 
mlra, Sunday, April 28, 

In his talk, Frawfcy explain
ed the aims and, purposes of 
the CYO .and commended the 

. , members of the Si. Casimir's 
Fiva prospective knights are^creation Club for their con-

eligible. tribution to tho physical and 
j , . • _ L _ * ..spiritual development of the 
they are: James fe. Hartacttboy, M d gj r l s o{ fe btslftit'J. 

and Henry D. Miller of St 

He said increased enrollment 
at Notre Dame High School and 
conseq,«ent Increase in the fac
ulty mado present facilities for 
the mm "Intolerable.'* 

The Sisters of Mercy hnllt 
the Elmira Catholic high school 
in 1955 at a cost of more tfean 
9l,50O,(HW after a fuerid driye 
raised SS00,00O. The moro Uban 
a. million dollar, batanco wa* 
borne by the i)un*,1*h,!f ~^>» 
staff three parocoM3*cnti«*-. 
Elmira — Sf,.' Patrick'!, Ci. 
C e c i l i a ' a and Our Lsdy of 
Lourdc^r; ., 
. jyjrfher* "Mars' Brides, rnotaior 

general" of the order, expressed 
her .'gratitude to pastors and 
parishioners for their "pledge 
of Royalty and support" in the 
a w consent program. 

Forty Hour* 
a-4jfe*Otimis Of tit* t̂ oa-ty H<wjrs 
#111 be conducted to fine foif*>»-
irig-churches of,the Diocese of 
Bdehesferr ' : 

Sunday, May 12r-St Aloyslm, 
Auhurn; St. Jfary, Coming; 
St. Agnes, Avon; S t Joseph, 
Llvoniaj St. fatrick; Scawsca 

•' .iwrJa;,: ' . . . 

Patrick's parish; Sheldon* B. 
Anderson of SS. Peter and 
Paul's parish; Stanley E Szers> 
zen of S t Anthony's parish, and 
John C. Donovan of Our Lady 
of Leurdes parish. 

A BWFFET luncheon will be 
served following the degree, 

At the business meeting, 
report will be presented by the \ A / - » M A P * f Je+ 
nomii)".ling committee. I ¥ Y O m e ' 1 l " , 5 T 

If — ~ of the committee P A m A I o r f u r A 
ar» Francis J. Kubiak. chair- K O r n e U B C T U r B 
•nan: Willis I. Larrabce: Frank 

'' D. Maloney, Josrph B. Rcmpe, 
and John E. Strong, all past sary 

OTHER SPEAKEKS Included 
Eklward R. Lcpkowskl, president 
of the St. Casimir's Recreation 
Club, J!, Arthur Kieffer, CYO 
basketball commissioner, Stair 
Douglas of radio station V7ELM, 
Wuliam Lloyd, Small Fry bas-
k e t b a l l commissioner. Rev. 
L e o n a r d JCuJawskl, assistant 

Church. Stan Rodzau was toait-
master. 

Special tribute was paid to 
the basketball team represent
ing (he 5th and 8th grades of 
the school which finished the 
season with 23 win* and em 
loss, and established an unpre
cedented record by winning 
threo championships: the CYO 
~B" League, tho Small Fry Con
tinental League and the Small 
Fry "B" tournament. 

Individual trophies comment 
orating the CYO championship 
were presented to the players 
by Frawley, and Lloyd present 
cd them with two tndlfidaa! trc-

s^ MSOT S S L S ^ 1 1 " ta recogniUon of the sia, pastor or at. t M , n , , r l f f e a g u e .,nA tn.,rr.»TTi»n» t«t«tt 4ind tournament Utles. 
John Harris received a trophy 
as the most valuable Dtayer In 
the Continental I>eague, and 
Ted Tokaraki was awarded the 
Small Fry sportsmanship tro
phy. The Small Fry League also 

Members of St Casimir's llo- ^ f S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r i n g 
and Sacred Heart ^c^elv.f^Vi^l/ilfc.'iif »r*ihii "if,m 

grand knights. I Elmira, will meet in the church 
efforts in behalf of the team. 

Nurses Plan 
Bishop's Fete 

Corning— Final plans attend
ing the Bishop's Banquet to be 
held by tht Rochester Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Nurses In 
Rochester at the Manger Hotel 
on Hay 10 were completed at 
the quarterly meeting of the 
unit in Elmira recently. 

The JUv. Robert F. Greweq, 
S. J., Rector at llcQuaid Jesuit 
High School In Rochester, will 
b'< speaker of the evening. The 
Her. Gerald Connor, moderator 
of Auburn Chapter, wm be 
Uastmaster, and entertainment 
will be provided by the William 
Harrison duet 

TICKETS FOlt tlia banquet 
are now on sals through all 
local c h a p t e r s . Reservations 
must be In to the chairman of 
the banquet lira. Madeline Eck-
ert. Rochester, by Hay 13. 

A large delegation of priests 
and nurses were present at the 
Elmira meeting to hear the Rev. 
John Rosse of Rochester, spiri
tual director 6t the Council, 
give a talk on his recent trip to 
Rome for the beatification cere
monies of Mother Elizabeth 
Seton. 

hn in^»«H for Rosary and Benediction on DO inv i to M o n d a y i H a y 1 3 a t 7 ; 3 0 p m , Nominations will 
from the floor. 

The election of 1563-61 offi-' # a business aetata t«r ta: 
cexs wftT be held Wednesday held, tn the school hall[follow-. 
•rt»M t«na s ing church services. Father Jo-
TU*nl' inm a- seph Heinhari, chaplain at 

'The June 19 meeting* win be Notre Dame High School will: 
held at Welkins Glen. jgivo an illustrated lecture on 

„ -. . , „ , „ IhU recent trip to Rome. 
At the ninth and final First, 

Friday* Supper. Of the current! Final plans will be discussed 
series, JUMe 7, the Ladles of for the Father and Son Com-
Cofumbus wilL^erve a buffet- munlon and breakfast on Sun-
style supper Wfrlcn has proved day, June 2 at the 7.30 Mass.; 
se- popular -in other jean. | T h l s a{Mr ^ tfwma by 

A^ n«n and boy*, whd re- the ladies' group and breakfast' 
Ceî e BoTŷ fJojaiatunfon en that Is prepared and served by the 
day afe ittgtd. t?) attend, \ ladies. 
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SAVINO'S SHOES STORES 
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